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THE LITTLE IMMIGRANTS
* It is often quite touching to nee what 
’ oung children are sent from the Old 

uuntry to Canada to meet friends who 
are come out before them. In the pic 
ire a little boy and girl seem to lie travel 
ng alone across the wide sea Rut God 

^ I ways raises up friends and provides a 
ay for them. Every one is anxious to 

^ rip them, and though often lonely they 
forsaken. What a 

ivous greeting when they 
eet their friends again !

Mabel had asked her mother to hang 
the basket in her mom, for she thought 
those peaches just the prettiest she hud 

Rut now, the sight of them

i Following that resolve, she held her eyes 
shut with her fingers./ and said out loud: 
“ O Lord, please mafee me not to want 
thoae peaches, even when mv thmat is 
very dry, and please don’t let

ever s«*en.
only acted as a torment, for thy longer she 
looked at them the more she Wanted some me forget

that I prayed to you not to want them,” 
which was a

real peaches, and those she knew she 
couldn’t have, for they were too poor to 
buy fruit at that season.

Still, the longing was there, and turn

very queer prayer indeed ; at 
least, so thought the doctor, as he stood in 
the door an^.heard the words.

But, being a. wise doctor, 
he didn’t let the little girl 1 
know he had overheard her 
Hp|>eal, for he saw she
feverish

re never

E
im-k excited then for 

much talk. <ir‘ he just drew his
[ti LITTLE LESSON FOR 
jr A LITTLE GIRL

own conclusions, and decided 
that his patient needed 
thing liesides medicine

After some cheerful talk 
*nd a few jokes the doctor 
left, inwardly talking tri him 
*clf as he drove off:

U 1 Pcaehes,’ she said. She 
wants peaches 
expensive desire, that! Well, 
I suppoæ she ought to have 

The T/>rd wouldn't 
put it in my heart to *end 
them to her if he didn’t 
b«*r to have them ; 
ing straight to a fruit store. 
* basket of the longed for 
fruit was purchased, and sent 
on its wav

Little Mabel Owens was
ck. And what was still 
orae, she had been sick for 
•me time, and was likely to 

in that same condition for
any days to oome, which was 
baddeet ” of all, Mabel

The trouble came about in 
e autumn when Mabel went 
iwtnut hunting, and fell 
om that tall tree that looked 

very easy to climb and 
isn’t easy at all. Just as 
e daring adventurer reached 
it for a still higher branch, 
mething snapped, and he
re she knew what was hap- 
ning, she struck the ground 
th an awful hump, and 
er since her knee had lieen 
ne up in a plaster case, and 
? little girl had to lie in bed, 
th nothing to do but amuse 
rself with her eyes and 
gers the l>est ahe could. 
ien, too, Mabel’s mother 
is poor, and obliged to work 
help in caring for the little 
es, so the invalid couldn’t 
ve refreshing drinks and dainty food to 
Ip her on to recovery, and many times 
r thmat grew parched, and her head 
rerish, and oh, how she did long for 
ne good things, ice-cream, and lemonade, 
d just then her eyes rested on some arti 
ial peaches ornamenting a white straw 
11 basket. “ Oh ! how I would like some 
wheel”

Hum ! rather

to give happiness 
to one little soul, while 
■hove one more unselfish act 

recorded for that good

up

old doctor.
At first Mabel couldn't be

lieve her eves when the prettv 
little basket of real peaches 
was placed on the hod beside 
her. And it was not until one 
was fieeled, and her hot throat 
felt the cooling fruit “just 
sliding down,” as she cy

ber eyes where5he would, she only sa" pressed it. that the fact was realized «he 
great yellow peaches, and finally, a lumpj actually had what ahe longed for 
seemed to rise up in her thmat, and tv»' |>e«che.s 
big. salt tears splashed down on the pillow 
And junt then a happy thought came to her prayed the Lord m»t to let m« want them 

“ There.” she said, “ I’m ashamed of because I thought I couldn’t get them, and 
you, Maliel Owens! I’ll shut mv eves real here thev come, just a« though lie writ 
tight, and just pray to the Lord to make them Waan’t it very good of him, 
me not want those peaches.” mother 1”
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“ And to think, mother,” she said. “ I

)
z.


